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HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

; f FAITH.

Jan i filKth Mr. Cliff. Mr
After Four Tears of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave

Up in Despair. Husband

Carat to Rescue.

Hughes find the Demerick Bros,

the we? quartette o
LeenBt,m;hirfi. Ensland. were

enter tailed' by J. Calvin Lingle
at his hiine at Faith on the even
ing of Ternary 14th . They ren

dered sne silos, duets and
quattettjs. This famous English
quartettiare visaing at Mr. and

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped

more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladles
Advisorv Dent.. Chattanooea. Tenn.. for Special

100,000 Homesteads in
Montana and Oregon

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows : "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

Mrs. Joh, i Breuton s.

Wm.jttcCombs, who gave the
contract ile D. A. Wiley to erectwhile, and could not walk anywhere at

ROCKWELL ROUTE NO. 2.

Jan. 16. Miss Eudoro Bost of
Salisbury, paid home folks a visit
Saturday night, January 10th.

John Beaver and family visited
relative! near Orgao Church Sat-turda- y

night. January 10th.
Rev.lR, R. Sowers preached his

first sermon at Organ Church Sun
day, January 11th. A large con-

gregation wbb present aud Rev .

Sowers preached a strong and
forceful termon.

Charles Miller -- had the misfor-

tune to lose one of his hogs.

Uncle Bill hopes to report an-

other wedding in the near future.
- John Clark has been on the sick
list for the past week

On Tuesday, January "6:h,
members of Organ and Ebenezer
congregations went to Granite
Quarry and moved Rev. R R.
Sowers and family into the par-
sonage at Organ Church. They
arrived at the parsonage about 12
o'clock and soon members of both

his saw ij-i- ll and put it in opera A wonderful opportunity for the homeseeker ! The
Government is allotting 100,000 FREE Homesteads
in Montana and Oregon. Thirty million acres of

tion, got-i- t started the other day
and he w, 11 now do sawing for the

aO. At times, I would have severe pains

is my left side

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
general public.

- fertile, undeveloped prairie land are being given
away in 320 and 160 acre tracts. You can secure full
title in only three years' time under the new home--Venus aet his old time friends

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good. Instructions n your case and ge book. I Home . steaa law. uet all the facts about this remarkable
opportunity!Treatment for Women, sent in plain wrapper. j-- ja

Mr. andrs. E. K. Trickey, of
Irvine, Kf. at Granite Quarry the
other da. They were visiting
friends ut this section and' had Send Coupon for Information
been visiiing their daughter in

Rich, Productive Soil
These free homesteads are located

along the lines of the Great Northern
Railway. Excellent transportation facil-
ities are assured. Go see for yourself the
wonderful opportunities open to all.

Charlottes They arSdoing wel

at their 'r$w heme in Kwtuoky.

Just send the coupon. We 11 send you Jree
literature describing the Government's FREE
Homestead offer and many facts about the great
Northwest Minnesota, North Dakota, Idaho,
Washington, Montana and Oregon. Mail the
coupon NOW IA joul farmer at Mr. and

Mrs. Myon Fisher's, JanuaryFURMITURE congregations began to arrive and 10th, J
!lL 1.1 . . U .... k.J filing'

E. C LEEDY, Gen'! Immigration Agt, Dept. B18 Great Northern Ry., St Paul, Minn.
sb)mmsbb FREE HOMESTEAD COUPON
E. C LEEDY, General Immigration Agt, I

' Dept. Bl 8 Great Nor. Ry, St. Paul. Minn.

Willi biieui suejr usu ncii uuou J . T. AVyatt spent Sunday night
basketB. besides the many other at Mr. an Mrs. H. A. Wyatt's at
things thev broueht with them. A Rockwellii -Please send booklets and full information regarding theNew Homestead Law and opportunities in the Great North-

west, free.
laree table was spread and all

A big ;rowd is expected inkind of good things were placed
Fait b. Jaiftarv 20th. the da of

: 1Name

Address......
the Stirewslt sale. We hear of a
lot of peore who are coming. 3:

I I am interested in
State or locality IYoung louse carpenter at John

it1 i ji?V n i - no- -j i ni o

Mr. Nitfce and family are mov
where he will spend ten days wi'h'the ocoasion when they becomeing todayi'fjdm tbe J. O. Lingle grown.

house in ijorth Faith to Mrs.

GOWANS 1Several people who moved fromAggie Mombs' large two-stor- y

house in iotith Faith. this spction are takiug the papers
to read the Faith items. They King of ExternalsJ. T. Wyjjtthipped $754 worth get all the news from their old

i Sells itself wherever-home. One is a yonng man on

on it to eat, aftar which the mem-

bers presented the pastor with va
rious other provisions that are
reeded in , the household. Rev
Sowers expressed his many thanks
for the kindness of the, many
members of the two congregations.
We hope Rev. Powers muoh suc-

cess in the work he has just tak-
en up and that he will accomplish
muoh good.

Chal Eagle visited at Mrs. El-

len Sifford's January 8th.

Luther Shive left January 12th
for Plum Brancby B. C., where he
will assist his brother in looking
after and overseering a large lum-
ber plant at that point.

Nathan Brown is preparing to
go to South Carolina tc sell fruit
trees. He has worked the fruit
tree business for six years and has
been quite successful as a sales-ma- n.

He has traveled a number
of different states.

of millstones in 1918. Also
$3,024.74 w jrth of street curbing
and $305 5C worth of window and

introduced. Imitatorsthe warship Louisianua Venus.
have tried to imitate.

doer sills.' .

GO 1TO
C. W. WRIGHT'S

Furniture :: Undertaker
LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOME.

and substitution hasCRESCENT.
Jan. 17. The high school start

Venus .ttok dinner at Dave
Rusher's refdntly. Mrs. Rusher

ed at Crescent Tuesday morningis a good ok. Everything on
with a very good attendance.the table wff raised on their farm

Colds are all the go these days.except the opfee, sugar and rioe.
Some of tbe children are almostWe also t ;ck dinner at John

been attempted. But
once GO WANS always
Gowans for inflammation
and congestion.'

It gives us pleasure to recftm-men- d

Gowans Preparation for
Inflammation, especially of the
throat and chest. We have sold
Gowans Preparation for many
years and never had a complaint.

BURLINGTON DRUG CO.,
Burlington, A". C.

BUY TO-DA- HAVE IT IN THE HOME

sick.Deal's. Thy ae good livers and
have plenty.-- j Mrs. Deal is a good

his Irothfr who is time-keep- er

for the 8 A. L. Railway Co. at
that place.

A number of our Farmers' Un-
ion men will go to China Grove
January 24sh to attend the Coun-
ty Union.

Well, well, Sam Snort is still
looking for me to send in my
furp. Now Unole Sam, I was jost
about to send th?m in when I
found that you had a big girl baby
at your house and knew that you
wouldn't have time to ship furs .
I want my furs to be given im-
mediate attention.

There seems to be great dissat-
isfaction about our calf law. Now
there's no doubt about the great
inconvenience to which it will pot
the cattle growers of our dear old
County, but we can txpeot m:st
any thing at the hands of our leg-
islators. One of our candidates
for the legislature made it plain
to his people here when he made
his campaign, that he would eat
the heads off of every dog that
they would have to pay tax on
after he was elected. Now the
people have the dogs waiting for
the "dog eater." First they gave
us the dog law, then they gave us
the oalf law, then the baby regis
tration law and next, no doubt
the "cat" will be a prominent
legislative animal before tbe next
general assembly adjourns. Lee

W. M. McCombs has purchasedrz7K7K twztt: tvzjk&tw: Tin rr:tt: tin:7r:7i7r: cook. a saw mill aud will soon be ready
to do sawiDg fcr anybody who
wishes sawing done.

Jan. 8 ,ohn Yates was bornFarmmsfor September 2ud, 1844, and died
All Dmftifts. SI. SOe. 25c.January 18?M 1914; age 70 yjjars, Messrs. James McCcmbs, Sam COWAN MEDICAL CO..

o montns an aays Me was Bmranliid, and monty rifundid bjr four Orufrt
tbe father oi; eleven children, 9

uel Fraley, Dorse McCombs, Feld-ma-

and James Yitas went hunt-
ing Tuesday and killed five rab-

bits. Good for them. Yon ought

now living.;He leaves a wife. 2
brothers, Jajaaes Yates of near
Faith, and ttthames Yates of

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If you have a Farm to Sell,
List it with us.

CIto go again fellows, maybe yon POPULAR
MECHANICS

KAGJLZTNEcan do better next time. 300Chestnut Hfil, and 27 grand-
children. ." E has two sons in
Texas, one daughter in Raidsville, ARTICLESL. W, Safht sold duriDg the

300year 1913 the following articles:

Uncle Bill wishes to correot a

mistake that was made in his
items recently . We stated that
Rev. Pool would preaoh at Reck
3rove. We should have said
Rev. Avett.

On the morning of January
12th the death angel entered the
home of J . D. L. Brown and car
ried the soul of Mrs. Lula Brown,
his wife, to the great beyond
Mrs. Brown had pneumonia and
was sick but one week. She was
a gcod woman, a loving mother,
and a devout christian, being cat-eohis- ed

in Organ Church in her
girlhood and her membership re-

mained at Organ Church. She was
47 years, 3 months and 2 days
old. She was married to J. D. L.
Brown 31 years ago. She leaves

160 drzens of eggs, amounting to! SALISBURY REALTY ILLUSTRA
TIONS$97 62; butter, 316 lbs, amounting

to $79 00; chickens, $60 85; total
IB 4

and Insurance Company.
amorfbt $236 97. If any one can
beat that who is not running a

in. u. , twavpnildren living in
Cabarrus cou'fty-an- the remain-
der are livitin Rowan oounty.
He was recently strioken with
paralysis andad a second stroke
which catfsed jis death. He was
as well as usaj'l and working alout
his house itturday. He died
fifteen minxes after twelve
o'clock Sunday morning. The
funeral and frterraent will take
place Monday t .0gan Church of

dairy or poultry yard, trot them
out. He also sold peas and but-

ter beans amounting to $80 00,

ROCK.

JaD, 19 -W. H. Eamhirdt
Esq., hat purchased a cotton stalk
breaker and will go to farming on
a larger scale.

John A. Basinger had some
land surveyed January 16th which
he had purchasei trom H. T.

making a total of $316 97. Now
Mr. Venus if you can write any
items tb.it will beat this, trot
them out.Be lo Deceived! in aged mother, a loving bus

band, two sisters, one brother and

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

A GREAT Continued Story of the World's
Progress which you may begin reading

at any time, and which will hold your
interest forever. You are living in the best
year, of the most wonderful age, of what is
doubtless the greatest world in the universe.
A resident of Mars would gladly pay

fcl fiftfl FOR ONE YEAR'SplUUU SUBSCRIPTION
to this magazine.in order to keep informed of
our progjess in Engineering and Mechanics.
Axe you reading it ? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga-
zine in thousands of the best American
homes. It appeals to all classes old and
young men and women.
The "Shop Notes" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things how to make
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
" Amateur Mechanics " ( 10 pages ) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
$1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

Ask yonr Newsdealer to show you one or
WHITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
318 W. Washington Sc, CHICAGO

L. W. Bafrit raisdd about 400seven children, five girls and two
bushels of sweet potatoes last yearboys. Two of the children, the

eldest son and da tighter, beiog and they are saving nioely. He
raised and sold other things ac-

cording to these.
married. Mrs. Brown was a kind
hearted woman and her many
friends feel that the home has

The Orescent Council Jr, O. U.lost a good mother and the com
munity a good woman, but the A. M., met last night, January
Master says it is more blessed to

Graber a few years ago.

John Philips is wearing all
smiles. A farmer at bis home.

Robert Josey, the granite con-

tractor who had his fiogers pain-
fully mashed a few weeks ago. i

at bis work again.
Daniel Jackson, a horse dealer,

has exchanged horses with a Mrs.
Linker. Mr. Jackson ' has a few
pair of good work mules.

J. F. Caster had some land sur-

veyed on January 16th.

$ive than to receive. The writer
6cb, with a large crowd present.

Feldman Yates who had gone to

fcioh place h was a member. He
was and old scildhr and his cap
tain was John Alexander, of Con-
cord. He wai one of ihe pen-
sioners and ha0 recently reoeived
his pension for 1913. He will be
missed by . g iarge number of
friends and (Natives. He was
living-- in Faitl;- - in one of- - Paul
Barger's residences at the time of
his death. He; was a good neigh-
bor and liked vjby alf who knew
him.

Mrs. Fanuir Friok and two
children, of Salbury, are visiting
her sister, Mrs; J. M. Barger .

Communion'fervices will be
cond acted aHhReformed Church
January 25tht $f Rev. Andrews of
Newton, preparatory services
Saturday at 2 o'clock.

aud many friends extend to the
bereaved family heartfelt sympa-
thy; Uncle Bill.

All is not well unless your
TEETH are in Good Gondition

INSURANCE is a fine thing. WE INSURE
your Teeth Cheaper and Better than anyone else,
and give you a guarantee. ALL we asK is a
TRIAL. HUNDREDS of satisfied patients have
attested theEfficiency and Permanency-o- f our
work. PLATES for ths TOOTHLESS. Bridges
and Crowns for eveyone. Fillings to preserve the
teeth you have. LEAST PAIN! Years of Ex-perien- ce

are behind our work and guarantees.
MO"The beauty of Your Teeth is a business asset.

It is an investment. We make them Orramental
as well as Useful, insuring you Enhanced Beauty
and Better Health for all time.

Salisbury to work, bae, returned
home. Wachovia Bank

and Trust Go.
A crowd of rabbit hunters went$ioo Reward, $iuo.

The readers of this paper will be
down to L. M. Hess's last Thors
day, but did not have very good
lack. Clod Hopper.1 pleased to-lea-rn that there is at

least one dreaded disease that Salisbury, N. C.soience has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh,
Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being

GOLD KNOB.

Jan; 19. Snow most every-
where exoept here.

Misses Frances Trexler and Sal- -

NEXT TO COURT HOUSE

Will pay you 4 per cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why u -- t
open an account with us.

1 - II
a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's After spending about two weeks

in lie Earnhardt are on the sick lista hcspitalliRichmond, J. EjCatarrh Care is taken internally,
aoting direotly upon the blood and this week.
mucous surfaces of the system,

S. H. Holmes has been working
at the carpenter's trade for the
past few weeks.

Lee Oreroash is doing a good
business with bis store and has a
large trade. .
Calvin Park gave our town avis

it the other day. Mr. Park has
a fine dog, one of them that you
read about.

Clay, the young son of S, J.
Shinn, while ohopping wood cut
his foot with his az.

I. W. and H. A. A Ktuttz gave
W. A. Slough a visit yesterday.
Mr. Slough ia confiued to his

Just Look!
Crowns $4 &'$5
Plates $5 up
Fillings 50c
Extraction Free

with work- -

Phone 763.
126 N. Main Street,

thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the

Holler haB returned home some
what improved,bat expects to re
turn in a week off bo.

Mr. Reed4 i)rom Palmerville,
has moved hereod is occupying
Edgar Peelers, issidence, next to
Rev. C. B. Helix's residence.

patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting

Narvey A. Trexler, our survey-
or, has been kept busy with his
work the past two weeks.

Miss Maggie Park of Salisbury,
visited home folks Saturday
night.

r TT TtL.1l I " L. J

Peopes' National Bank
Salisbmy, N. C.

Does General Banking Business
WE PAY. FOUR PER CENT on time de-
posits, interest payable every 3 months

Prompt att9nion given to any busi-
ness entrusted to us.

Your business solicited. - - ,

4s tZerr &syotf?easef Salisbury7 N. SflVAt-- ! nf tWv HMs'a ffirla heral vaour xi. rnuuVa uu reiuruBu

nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so muoh faith in
its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Addreis : F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

oonstipation. .

room with la grippe. 0PeopIes National BankPniMelpia PgesOentists, Idc,
littler?friendf Ga-s- on Atlanta where he visited hisgave their Aley

b''h". Prof- - B Phillips, ofsurprhjei -per, a party Saturday
afternoon and tivey all had a fine tnat Place '

time. Venus -- t ;ok their picture James F. Park left Saturday
in order that tbi y can remember night for Jacksonville, Fla

Arohie Roseman of-Lan-
d is, gave John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

cashier.president.Robert Josey a pleasant visit Jan
uary 18th. Boy.

W. T. Bujby,
Asst. nftMjff

D. L. Gaskill,


